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Pack only the skis  for W Aspen: Rent the Runway x W Hotels . Image credit: Rent the Runway

 
By ST AFF REPORT S

Luxury Daily's live news from Dec. 5:

Cond Nast adopts editorial values statement for all Vogue editions
Cond Nast said Vogue's audiences expect it to be socially responsible, to represent people from all backgrounds,
and to have a strong voice on current affairs and global issues.

Please click here to read the entire article

Phillips to auction Turkish jeweler's bespoke work to support One Drop charity
Auction house Phillips will offer an exclusive jewelry lot designed by jeweler Sevan Bak, to benefit the One Drop
Foundation, a charity created by Cirque du Soleil founder Guy Lalibert.

Please click here to read the entire article

Major brands share outlook for 2020 - join us at Luxury FirstLook Jan. 15
The luxury business is in for tremendous upheaval in 2020. Register now for Luxury Daily's 8th annual Luxury
FirstLook 2020 conference in New York Jan. 15. Speakers include senior execs from L'Oreal, Kering, David Yurman,
Pernod-Ricard, Boston Consulting Group, Forrester Research, UBS, Meredith Luxury, Blade, Mitchells Stores, Crown
& Caliber, McCann Truth Central, Dentsu Luxe, Publicis Sapient, Shullman Research Center, Digital Luxury Group
and Resonance.

Please click here to read the entire article

Rent the Runway partners with Marriott's  W chain for customized travel wardrobe service
The garments will be waiting for guests in their hotel room.

Please click here to read the entire article
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Tiffany launches new men's holiday pop-up store as Manhattan flagship readies for renovation
The pop-up serves as an experiential preview into what T iffany's home for the next couple of years will look like as
the flagship store next door undergoes renovation.

Please click here to read the entire article
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